
2024 RESERVED PIT STALLS

Those who had a reserved stall (and used it) in 2023 will have first choice for a stall in 2024.
We’ll give everyone until Feb. 1 to contact us and reserve their spot for 2024. We WILL NOT take new 
applications for reserved spots until after Feb. 1 and we’re able to determine how many spots we’ll have
open. HOWEVER, you can contact us and put your name on a waiting list. 

As in 2024 reserved pit stalls will be ROW A- $100 , ROW B- $75,  ROW C and D- $50.00 

As we have limited pit parking and are expecting more cars in 2024 we will be enforcing the following 
term and conditions for reserving a pit stall in 2024.

1) If you are planning on only racing part time, or know you’re going to miss several races please 
don’t reserve a spot.

2) You must be in your reserved spot 30 minutes before hot laps each night or your spot will be 
given to someone else for that night. If you are running late and call us we will hold your spot for
you. No call- no spot. Pit shack phone number 319-883-9984 

3)  If you miss 2 nights in a row, without contacting us, we well mark your reserved spot as an 
“open” stall available to anyone, including yourself, on a first come basis each race night moving
forward.

We know circumstances beyond ones control can arise and we’ll work with each driver on a per need 
basis to accommodate.  Like last year we will be using the RV parking area to the SW of the track for 
overflow. This will also be where the Legends, Sprint Cars, and Late Models will pit.     

To reserve your 2024 pit stall.  Complete this form and mail with your payment to: 
Specialty Racing Promotions   202 Grundy Ave.  Reinbeck, Iowa 50669

CLASS ________________  CAR NUMBER  ____________

1st choice         Section ________  Stall _________                         
2nd choice        Section _______ _ Stall _________
3rd choice        Section _________Stall _________

Phone number  ___________________    Email ___________________________

Signature : ________________________________________  Dated: ________________

 


